Each year, Saba University School of Medicine graduates obtain ACGME-accredited residency appointments in virtually every medical specialty and subspecialty at renowned teaching hospitals and leading medical centers across the U.S. and Canada. Over 20% of our graduates are selected as Chief Residents or for sub-specialty fellowships.

Here are the 2007 Residency Appointments for Saba University students:

**Anesthesiology**
- Dalhousie University (Halifax)—Nova Scotia, CAN
- Medical College of Georgia—Augusta, GA
- Penn State University/Milton S. Hershey Medical Center—Hershey, PA
- University of Arizona—Tucson, AZ
- University of Massachusetts—Worcester, MA
- University of Western Ontario (London)—Ontario, CAN

**Emergency Medicine**
- Atlantic Health (Overlook)—Summit, NJ (2)
- Aultman Hospital/NEOUCOM—Canton, OH (3)
- Central Maine Medical Center—Lewiston, ME
- Dalhousie University (Halifax)—Nova Scotia, CAN (2)
- Dalhousie University (Moncton)—Nova Scotia, CAN
- Fairview Hospital—Cleveland, OH

**Family Medicine**
- Floyd Medical Center—Rome, GA (2)
- Franklin Square Hospital Center—Baltimore, MD (2)
- Greenville Hospital System—Greenville, SC
- Kaiser Permanente Southern California (Anaheim)
  —Santa Anna, CA
- Lehigh Valley Hospital/Pennsylvania State University—Allentown, PA
- Lincoln Medical and Mental Health Center—Bronx, NY
- Louisiana State University (Lafayette)—Lafayette, LA
- Louisiana State University (Lake Charles)
  —Lake Charles, LA
- Med. College of Wisconsin Affiliated Hospitals (Racine)
  —Racine, WI
- Memorial University of Newfoundland (St. Johns)
  —Newfoundland, CAN
- Mountain Area Health Education Center Rural
  —Hendersonville, NC
- New York Medical College (Metropolitan)—New York, NY
- North Shore University Hospital at Glen Cove
  —Glen Cove, NY
- Sioux Falls Family Medicine—Sioux Falls, SD
- Southern Colorado Family Medicine—Pueblo, CO
- Spokane Medical Centers/University of Wash.
  —Spokane, WA
- St Elizabeth Medical Center (Utica)—Utica, NY (3)
- St Peter Hospital—Olympia, WA
- The Medical Center—Columbus, GA
- Trident Medical Center/Medical University of South Carolina—Charleston, SC
- Tuscaloosa College of Community Health Science
  —Tuscaloosa, AL (2)
- University at Buffalo—Buffalo, NY (2)
- University of Arkansas for Med. Sciences AHEC (Southwest)
  —Texarkana, AR
- University of Missouri-Columbia—Columbia, MO
- University of Nebraska College of Medicine—Omaha, NE
- University of Nevada School of Medicine—Reno, NV
- University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center—Oklahoma City, OK
- Western Reserve Care System/NEOUCOM—Youngstown, OH
Internal Medicine
Alton Oschner Medical Foundation—New Orleans, LA
Atlantic Health System (Morristown)—Morristown, NJ
Atlantic Health System (Mountainside)—Montclair, NJ
Bridgeport Hospital/Yale University—Bridgeport, CT
Carilion Health System/University of VA (Roanoke-Salem)
—Roanoke, VA
Carraway Methodist Medical Center—Birmingham, AL
Case Western Reserve University (MetroHealth)
—Cleveland, OH (4)
Dalhousie University (Halifax)—Nova Scotia, CAN
Jewish Hospital of Cincinnati—Cincinnati, OH
Lincoln Medical and Mental Health Center—Bronx, NY
Louisiana State University—New Orleans, LA (2)
Louisiana State University (Shreveport)—Shreveport, LA
Loyola University Medical Center—Maywood, IL
Moses H. Cone Memorial Hospital—Greensboro, NC
Mount Carmel—Columbus, OH
Pitt County Memorial Hosp./East Carolina University
—Greenville, NC
St Joseph’s Hospital and Medical Center—Phoenix, AZ
St Luke’s Hospital—St. Louis, MO
St. Louis University School of Medicine—St. Louis, MO
Staten Island University Hospital—Staten Island, NY
Union Memorial Hospital—Baltimore, MD (2)
University of Florida—Gainesville, FL
West Suburban Medical Center—Oak Park, IL

Internal Medicine-Pediatrics
Albany Medical Center—Albany, NY

Internal Medicine-Psychiatry
University of Virginia—Charlottesville, VA

Internal Medicine--Preliminary
Brookdale University Hospital and Medical Center
—Brooklyn, NY
University of Missouri at Kansas City—Kansas City, MO

Neurology
University of Mississippi Medical Center—Jacksonville, MS

Obstetrics and Gynecology
Southern Illinois University—Springfield, IL
TriHealth (Bethesda and Good Samaritan Hospitals)
—Cincinnati, OH

Orthopedic Surgery
McMaster University (Hamilton)—Ontario, CAN

Pediatrics
Atlantic Health System Program—Morristown, NJ
Tulane University—New Orleans, LA

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Louisiana State University—New Orleans, LA

Psychiatry
SUNY Upstate Medical University—Syracuse, NY

Radiology
Baylor College of Medicine—Houston, TX

Surgery
St Elizabeth Health Center/NEOUCOM—Youngstown, OH
St Joseph Mercy-Oakland—Pontiac, MI
University of Florida College of Medicine Jacksonville
—Jacksonville, FL
University of North Dakota—Grand Forks, ND
University of Toronto (Toronto)—Ontario, CAN

Surgery-Preliminary
Carilion Health System—Roanoke, VA
Mount Sinai Med Center of Florida—Miami Beach, FL
University of North Carolina Hospitals—Chapel Hill, NC

Applying to Saba University
Saba University makes it simple to submit your application—there are two ways to do it: Go to www.Saba.edu/apply and (1) Complete the Application form online or (2) download the Application form and fax (978-862-9699) or mail it in. To contact the Admissions Office, call 978-862-9600 and press “1” for admissions.

The mailing address for applications is:
Saba University School of Medicine
c/o R3 Education Inc.
One Jackson Place
27 Jackson Road, Suite 301
Devens, Massachusetts 01434, U.S.